
ICP, Bitches
Bitches!Ha ha ha!Bitches, ha!Bitches...[old dirty bastard]Bitch, at any moment, thats what ill do(you fucking bitches) ill do it to youAnd a few of your crewAt any moment (yeah), thats what ill do(icp, odb) ill do it to youAnd a few of your crew(bitcheeessss!)[1st verse - violent j]Bitch! what the fuck?!What are you trying to do to me?You wasnt true to meWhen i was locked up you fucked something like 35 guys(rrrghh!) but i let that slidecuz your ass is big, and your titties is fatI wanted to fuck thatBut fuck thatI never gave a fuck that, you put me through the courts (and?)And gave me genital wartsNow i stack my .9, im goin for the kneesIma blow em out and give your neck a squeeze(aggghhh! whoo!)as youre standing there, ima be like bitch!(ha ha!)you know you done fucked up, right?[chorus- violent j]Girl you know i love you, but now you gotta die(now you gotta die, now you gotta die)Girl you know i love you, but now you gotta die(never wanted it like that) [x2][2nd verse- old dirty bastard]Bitch, dont talk about bitches im fucking themPlease no fat bitches im fucking slimUnless its one of those likes stroking my shitI dont care bout how im fucking itHow much it costs, big fat...crackhead?Aint trying to hear all those words you saidFive minutes, bitch (ahhhh) and i cameFuck your name, and from where you cameI dont give a fuck, bitch! i will kill you!You shaquita! you belinda! you too passion...bitch![chorus](ahhhhh....you bitches!!!)[3rd verse- shaggy2dope]One thing i cant stand is these bitchesTrying to take my riches, when i aint even got none (bitch!)I never lied, you knew what i wanted all the while (what?)My dick in your vertical smile (yeah)We kiss and hug, and snugg, and tickleBut the bitch wouldnt even buff my fucking pickle (bitch)You fucked everybody else in the place, its all goodNow let me head-butt your face!Bitch! i love you, but now you gotta dieThats right (bitches!), thats rightGirl you know i love you, but now you gotta die(bitches? bitcheeesss!)[chorus x3]Girl you know i love you, you dumb bitch!
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